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飛龍榮譽勳章
Medalha de Honra do Dragão 

曼德拉和平勳章
Mandela Medal - Peace and Freedom

馬里共和國總領使 - 田國培侯爵

Consulate General of Mali - H.E. Marquis Francis K.P. Tin

熱烈祝賀魏忠爵士

榮獲兩大勳章
Congratulate to Chevalier Ngai Chung

for receiving the two medals
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︾ Global Times | by Xu Xiaoyu and Zhang Bo in Macau
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MACAU RESIDENTS, PROFESSIONALS ENJOY 
PROSPERITY FOR PAST TWO DECADES AND FUTURE

有著 30 多年警齡的李雄波先生退休後加入了國際警察協會澳門分會，如今，作為澳門分會會長的李雄波

談起回歸當晚的感受就是：「心情很激動，滿懷希望！我們終於可以當家作主了。」在他看來，相比澳葡

政府時期的治安，澳門回歸後肯定是大有改善。李雄波告訴《環球時報》記者：「實際上不管甚麼時候，

黑社會肯定是鬥不過警察的，澳葡政府時期的澳門治安之所有會那麼亂，是上頭有人故意縱容。」特別是

回歸前幾年，他的一名同事（文職人員）疑似被職業殺手開槍打死，但案子一直沒有破。

澳門回歸後，李雄波被調回治安警察局做行動工作。退休後，他在國際警察協會澳門分會的工作主要是加

強澳門警察與外界的交流，增加澳門警察在國際上的知名度和話語權。李雄波說：「我覺得這很有意義。

不僅是澳門，實際上整個亞洲的警察都比較內斂，在國際警察組織活動中幾乎是一片空白，我現在的主要

工作就是努力增補這一塊，希望能推動澳門特區、中國乃至亞洲警察在國際警察組織中的影響力。」

說到「一國兩制」「澳人治澳」，李雄波表示：「我覺得中央政府做得很到位，完全沒有干涉澳門的內部

事務，我在治安警察局工作多年，沒有聽到過這樣的事。」經過多年的觀察和思考，李雄波倒是覺得中央

政府對特區政府太過 " 放縱 " 了，他解釋說，特區政府很多官員，包括他所在的治安警察（隊伍），在回歸

前大多是低級職員，那時候中高層官員幾乎都是葡萄牙人和土生葡人。一些中國人回歸前後得到提拔，但

管理經驗和能力並沒有能很快跟上來，因為「在澳葡政府時期給葡萄牙人當嘍囉時養成了畏畏縮縮的習慣，

自己做主了還是放不開，沒有主動施政、改革的膽量和決斷的魄力。」

李雄波認為，本來回歸後很多葡萄牙人定的法律法規和行政習慣並不適合中國人，但大家都不願意主動做

出改變，怕做錯，就往往抱著不做就不會犯錯的心理度日。他還建議，中央政府應派出監督和顧問人員，

代表中央政府監察和指導，這對澳門那些「不想出錯的官員」和普通的澳門居民都是有好處的。他希望隨

著特區政府管理者水平的提高和經驗豐富，澳門可以有更好的發展。

「回歸後，澳門特區政府在教育上下了不少苦功。」李雄波告訴《環球時報》記者，從推廣中國歷史知識，

為中學生提供軍訓體驗，到組織高中畢業生到內地旅行，再到近年的國情教育，這些舉措一步一步拉近了

祖國與澳門年輕一代的距離。李雄波說：「我經常教導兒子，不要盲目相信網絡上來源不明的資訊，做人

要有思考能力。我常鼓勵他回內地走走，實地看看國家的發展。」

編輯：許曉宇，張波

After more than 30 years as a police officer, Lei Hong Po retired and joined the International Police Association Macau Section. Lei 

recalls his feelings on the night of the return: "I was very excited and hopeful. We could finally make decision for our own." Compared 

to the lack of public safety in Macau under the Portuguese government, Lei feels that a great improvement has been achieved since the 

return. Even before Macau's return to China, police were able to bring underground criminals to justice. But some leaders at the time 

didn't let them. The disorganized security of Macau during the Portuguese government was deliberately connived from people at the 

top, Lei told the Global Times.  A few years before the return, an administrative colleague of his was shot dead by a suspected serial 

killer, but the case remained unsolved.

After the return of Macau, Lei was transferred back to the Public Security Police Force under Macau SAR for operation. His post-

retirement work in the International Police Association Macau Section includes strengthening the communication between the 

Macau police and the outside world to raise the voice and increase the international reputation of the Macau police. "Police in Macau, 

and in fact all of Asia, are quite introverted, and it is hard to see us in the activities of international police organizations. My main 

task now is to try to improve this, and I hope to promote the influence of police in Macau SAR, Chinese mainland and even Asia in 

international police organizations," he said. 

"I think the central government has done a very good job of not interfering in Macau's internal affairs," Lei said, referring to the 

"one country, two systems" policy of "Macau people governing Macau." After years of observation and reflection, Lei feels the central 

government had "indulged" the Macao SAR government too much. He explains that many superior officials, including those in his 

own police service, were mostly junior staff before the return, meanwhile the middle and senior officials were almost all Portuguese 

or Macau-born Portuguese (Macanese). Some Chinese officials got promoted before and after the return, but there is a lag in their 

management experience and professional ability. He said there is no personal initiative or determination to administrate or reform in 

their minds, as they had been executors instead of a decision-makers.

Lei believes that the laws, regulations and administrative habits set by the Portuguese were not suitable for Chinese people, but after 

the return, Macau officials are reluctant to actively make changes. For fear of making mistakes, they tend to live with the mentality 

that if they do not change, they will not make mistakes, Lei explained. He also suggested that the central government should send 

supervisors and advisers to monitor and guide on behalf of the central government, which would be beneficial to both Macau officials 

and residents.

He hopes that with the improvement of management and experience of Macau SAR government, Macau can enjoy better development. 

"Since the return, the Macau SAR government has made great efforts in education," Lei told the Global Times. The promotion of 

Chinese history and national conditions, military training for middle school students and organizing trips for high school graduates to 

Chinese mainland, have brought the younger generation of Macau closer to the motherland. "I often taught my son not to blindly trust 

information from unknown sources on the internet and to have the ability to think independently," Lei said. He often encourages his 

son to visit the mainland and experience the development of the motherland.

葡殖時期/At the time under Portuguese colonized

李雄波軍裝照 / Lei in uniform
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TRAVEL ASSISTANCE FORM
外遊協助申請表格

The Procedure for Travel Assistance aims to standardise the process of helping IPA members (both individuals and 

groups) requesting assistance when travelling and visiting IPA sections worldwide. Common requests include hotel/

accommodation/dining recommendations, visiting police stations, ride-alongs, meeting local members and being hosted, 

car hire and places to visit.

申請人資料 Details of Applicant

姓氏Family Name: 名字First Name:

地址Address: (Please Give a FULL Private Address)

電郵 Email: +WhatsApp:

部門Agency: 職位 Position:

外遊援助程序旨在統一地協助本會會員 ( 不論個人或團體 ) 在外地遊行和拜訪全球分會時請求幫助的程序。常見的協助申請

包括酒店 / 住宿 / 餐飲上的推薦，拜訪當地警察局、與當地會員會晤、出租汽車和景點等推介。

旅行資料 Details of Travel

dd/mm/yyyy抵達 Arrival:         :

dd/mm/yyyy離開Departure:         :

同行者資料Details of Acompanying Persons:

姓名 Name 關係Relationship
年齡 Age

( 只適用於小童 applicable for kids)

目的地Destination (國家Country)

目的地Destination( 城市 City)

What kind of Assistance do you require during your visit?
您在旅行期間需要什麼樣的幫助？

Once the form is filled, please return it to the Secretariat and we will forward it to the coresponding IPA Section.
填妥表格後，請交回秘書處轉交相應的 IPA分會。

會員編號Membership ID: 申請人簽署 Signature:

深圳前海匯能科技產業有限公司（簡稱匯能科技），創立於2017年3月，總部位於深圳，是一家集軟件研發、

設計、開發及運營於一體的創新驅動型高科技企業。公司注重產品創新研發、技術革新及商業化生態圈的打

造，一直以高新技術領域為起點，用科技連接人脈資源，為客戶提供具有行業領先水平的商務社交及電商產

品與服務。企業團隊均是各領域多年的實戰專家，來自阿里、騰訊、百度等知名互聯網企業，具有豐富的研

發、技術及運營經驗。經過數年快速發展，匯能科技已經初步構建起集人脈、資源、電商等綜合性的商業生

態圈。公司現有自主研發產品：匯智能通和賓購商城。

匯能科技董事長朱美興先生和執行董事魏燕娜小姐接受本會「友好聯絡」牌扁
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